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Antelopes Meet Bufh Friday Night
I N D I S T R I C T  3 - A A  F O O T B A L L

Competition Strong
In r leir final pre-season scr

immage the Antelopes came 
out second best to tlie Denver 
City Mustangs last Friday night 
Lacking consistency on offense, 
the Lopes had to depend on the 
defense for their only sc re a 
35 yard return of a pass interce
ption by Joe Evans. The defense 
also kept the Mustangs from sc
oring until the two teams squared lu'ian'go'od pass routes'Vnd'ca

Ught the ball well, and Our Q

Revival Is 
Scheduled At 
local Church

off on their goal line offense mp. Still reinemoering tne loss 
and defense Tor 20 plays. In to the eventual quarter-final 
this season the visitors from De- champs in the season opener la 
nver City scored four times wh- st year, the Lopes ate busy pre-
ile 'lolding the Lopes scoreless, paring for this year’s kick-off __ ________ _ __

The only spark in the offensi- against the Buffaloes. Petersburg Antelope offense will be^going 
ve game was through the pass- has defeated two class AA ball- against a very tough and stingy 
ing route. The Lope quarterba- clubs. Post and Loekney, in sc- ■ ' 
cks passed for 165 yeards on sit rimmages and look as if they 
completeions. "Our receivers are ready to continue their visit

to the play-cffs again this year.
They depend upon speed in the 

B. 's threw good, but our protee-backfield and size in the line, 
tion was not as good as it was "Their backs are quick and hard 
last week against R alls," coach to bring down, th.eir O.B. *5 a 
Nickerson stated." also, we we good paster, and their receivers 
re very slow and indecisive on catch the ball good, "Nickerson
our blocking, "he added. stated, and then added. So we |yyin [qjq game'with

Defensively, the Antelopes in- know we are facing a very talen- Dane* Vickers and Bruce Klnast 
tercepted three passes and reco

pular monster 5-2 and depend 
on their quickness to stunt a lot. 
With several starters, returning 
the defensive unit that held five 
opponents scoreless last year.the

defeiue.
In the Antelope camp, spirits 

are high and all players report
ed to be in good condition witli 
no injuried to keep anyone out 
of the contest. "We have had 
four weeks of worktouts and two 
scrimmages and our football play 
ers are ready to play a game, 
"Nickerson stated, ^ e  Lopes

197! Football
ABERNATHY

(B/  G u e s t
Sports  W r i t e r )

vered one Mustang fumble to 
stop the visitors in tlieir attem
pts to score from the field.

"Out defense was tough,better 
gang tackling and pursuit than 
fast week, and we came up w i
th several big plays on devense. 
Coach Kennedy said. "On the 
goal-line we were simply out 
played, but we wFl imporveon 
this - this week "he observed.

And this week is Beat Peters
burg week in the Antelope ca -

LUBBOCK

Crash Fatal 
To Cvclist

ted offensive ^otball team. Steve Phillips and Jack-
On defense the Buffs run the po’ jg McGaugh at tackles, David

Lovelace and Ruwayae Struve

From The Desk 
of the

City Mcmagor
Beautiful Abernathy is a little 

less beautiful now since one of 
its proudest, dearest, people 
has made his "Last Stop". Mr.

the guards and Jesse Webb at 
center. Kent Snodgrass, who 
has looked good as a receiver in 
the first two games w ill see ac
tion at one oT the end spots. J^  

Evans and Dick Rogers will also 
be ready to play at one of the 
offensive line positions. In the 
backfield Q.B. Dave Davenport 
will have in his backfield Bobby 
Rogers and Bobby Cuevas at the

Lebow served long and faithfully H.B. position and Johnny Hem-

Tommy Ray Dillard, 21, of 
Lubbock, and a student at T ex
as Tech, was killed Monuay 
whe.. the motorcycle he was 

riding was in colh sion with an 
automobile in that city. He 
wa. a grandson of Mrs. Austin 
Hughes o f  Abernathy.

Funeral rites were held in Lu
bbock Wednesday. Burial was

REV. LUCILLE ROGERS 
. . .  Ticachlng In Revival Here 

A revival opened Tuesday 
night. Sept. 7, at the Foursq- 
are Gospel Church on 14th St. 
at Ave. E in Abernatlw. The 
Rev. Lucille Rogers o f Leve 11- 
and speaks each night. Services in the City of Lubbock Ceme- 
begin At 7 p .m .

Tne Rev. and Mrs. Welton 
Parrish, pastors of the local ch
urch, extend a welcome to all 
to attend the revival, "Come 
worship with u s,"
V M M —

C . o f C .
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Abernathy Chamber of Com
merce met in regular session at 
Graham's with nineteen memb
ers ill attendance. President Y.. 
F. Snodgrass presided. Dale Th- 
ickstun sec.-treas. gave the 
financial report.

The farm tout was discussed 
and it was agreeded that the 
project was a good one and wou
ld be repeated next year. Hij,h- 
lights or the trip were the Miss
ouri meat packing plant, the 
P .G .C . feed lois a. Mayfield, 
and the point that was of most 
interst to the local farmers was 
the Grape development project, 
that the Chamber is sponsoring 
with Texas Tech Un.versity at 
the airport. They expressed mu- 
i i  Interst in getting cuttings wh
en they are available a little 
later in the season.

A similar trip to points of in
terest for the ladies was mentio

ned and will be developed if su- 
fficiant interest is shown.

The ice cream supper sponsor
ed by the Chamber honoring 
the players and coaches of tne 
High School was declared a hu
ge success. More adults will 
Be urged t., attend future p.o- 
grams of this kind. Dave Cavitt 
was compliment for his efforts.

Bill Rayborn reported that his 
oomm.ttee canvased all ci.y 
businessman and found only four 
days that all agreed to make of
ficial holidays when the, woulu 
ifee closed. These are New Year's 

Fourth oi Jul,, I'hanksgiving, 
and Christuias. Considerable 
interest was shown in making 
Memorial Day a closing day

Several reported th
at they were always closed on 
this day and would coitinue to 
close. Another check will be 

made lafcr and if the merch.- 
ants desii-e this fifth day will 
be addled to the list of officiaL 
closing days.

Dave Cavitt, W. A. Scott, 
and Ray Martin weie appoint
ed me Christmas committee 
any ideas that any one has for 
this upcoming season should be 
directed to theses men.

A clean-up camoagin for the 
fail season was discussed,Jim 
Davi» and Dave llnson weie ap
pointed to work out the details 
and report back at tlie t)ct. m e
eting. This is something tnat 
shouluoe 01 interest to a 11 and 

will be given areawide publici
ty when the time comes.

Ruwyane Struve reported on 
his Scout trip to Japan. Pictur- 
ers of the jamboree were shown 
by Rudolph Struve,

Jim Davis

tery.
Dillard had lived in Lubbock 

for 15 years, moving from 
Oklahoma. He graduated from 
Coronado High School in 1968 
and currently was a junior at 
Texas Tech University.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dillard of 
5519 17th St.; a brother, Doyle of 
804 Ave. M; two sisters, Mrs. 
Patsy Mountz of 3113 47th St. 
and Mrs. Betty Cargill of Plain- 
view; and grandparents, Mrs. 
Ora Dillard of 2106 Ave. P and 
Mrs. Austin H u g h e s  of 
Abernathy.

RITES WEDNESDAY 
'FOR MISS MASON

Funeral rites weic conductcu 
Wednesday at 2 p .m . in Aber
nathy Church of Christ for Miss 
Jeisfi Mae Mason, i6-year-old 
AHS student. She was the daug- than ours. They are young and 
hterof Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mason strong, and they heat better

at tlie school crossing in front 
of City Hal 1 and to say that he 
will be missed by ever^man, 
woman and child, who ever ma 
kes the crossing there is the un
der statement of the Century.
I am sure there will be others 
who will serve well and faith
fully. but 1 am also sure that

none will serve better.
We will be searching for so

meone to take up where he le 
ft off. If any of you are interes
ted in the job or know of some
one that you believe might be 
the person for 'the job please 
contact us and we will check 
it out. Please do tliis as soon at 
possible for we need to get a 
replacement at the earliest po
ssible date. But we ate not go
ing to pick anyone until we are 
very sure that we have the pro
per person for tlie job.

We have several very fine ap 
plicants already, so we feel su
re that we are going to be able 
to make an announcement soon. 
In the meantime we ask for yo
ur cooperation and assistance. 
We have a very fine man doing 
the job until we find a perman
ent replacemmt. Buck will sure 
appreciate it, if we will all he
lp nim watch out for the child
ren. If you have teenage driv
ers at home please ask them to 
help us during this period of tr
ansition, They are so happy in 
thicr fine automobiles, some
times they forget tliat they are 
at a school crossing. 1 know th
ey will want to help. They are 
responsible citizens and certain
ly are the world's best drivers. 
Their reflexes are far better

phill at fullback. Mike Cuevas, 
Manuel Trevino, Steve Riley, 
and Earnest Johnson furnish depth 
in the backfield.

On the defensive side, McGau- 
gb and Klnast are the ends,Stru
ve and Dick Rogers the tackles. 
Hemphill, Lovelace, and Bobby 
Rogers the linebackers, and Dave 
enpoit, B. Cuevas, Vickers,and 

Larry Lutrick in the secondary. _ 
Evans, Phillips, Davie Barrera, 
and Mike Cuevas, and Kim Hug
hes will see action on the defen
sive unit.

Sept. m ABERNATHY al PETERSBURGSept. 17 SEAGRAVES at ABERNATHYSept. 2! HAIE CENTER al ABERNATHYOct. 1 MORTON at ABERNATHYOct. 8 ABERNATHY at LOCKNEYOct. 15 OLTON al ABERNATHYOct. n ABERNATHY al FRIONAOct. M LITTLEFIELD at ABERNATHYNov. 5 ABERNATHY at DINMIfiNov. 12 ABERNATHY al FLOYDADA
NRST 3 GAMES 8 P.M —  OTHERS 7:30

and tliat ftoup includes eight 
offensive ana ten defensive start
ers from last year’s 2-7-1 team. 

Coaches around District 3-AA Size--an important ingredient— 
have enough respect for L.G . begins with a pair of tackles who 
Wilson to rate his Flmrdada Wh-stand 6-4 and weigh 220 pounds, 
iriwinds as favorites for a third The pair is Dan Smith and Mike

Dietrich.
In the ball-handling departme

nt, coach Jerr  ̂ Cannon has ta l
ent and experience in 180-pound 

Only in his first season at Flo- fullback Patt Bennett and 170-po 
ydada--after a successful tenu- und halfback Charlie Mathis, 
re at Winters--did Wilson miss Graduation was hard on Friona 
the championshii express. This coach Bob Owen who found only 
year, in a confiaential poll, co eight leti- r men on hand when 
aches of the district have again fall workouts began. The total 
tabbed the Wirlwinds as solid included two offensive and three 
choices. defensive regulars.

The vote of opposing coaches Not effected by the gradua- 
was unanimous--none was al- tion problem was Bill Bailey,a 
lowed to vote for his own team- two-way performer who m.ar,s

straight district championship. 
If they are correct in their pre
dictions, it will mean a three- 
for-four record for Wilson.

LOCAL
NEWS

Lola Jones, l6-year-old daug
hter of Mt. and Mrs. Lloyd Jo
nes, underwent an appendecto
my in Hi-Plains Hospital, Ha
le Center, Thuisday.

A .D . Helms is a patient in 
IC Kcpi me rdiu. u c i, spiKc. Veterans Hospital in Dallas,
ind road bed in good condlditon . . .  and Mrs. Llovd Givens

S. H. Lebow Dies
Abernathy paid its last respec

ts to one of its Senior Ciuzeos 
Thursday. He was a man who 
dedicated his life to working 
for the safetydithers. As a sec
tion foreman for the Santa Fe 
he kept the rails, ties, spikes 
and road bed in good condldil 
to protect the lives of those on 
trains pauing over the miles of 
M il line eucT’isted to his care.
After serving his time with the 
Santa Fe, he retired from the foj ,07 t -,
section foreman job many years home of thtir sen •t-i.iw
ago. After remement, be was j*ijwhter Mr. and ^ui. N'e-
employed by the City of Aber- ^ simmons, while in Dallas, 
nathy to work the crcawalk ac- Abernathy Motor Co. will ha- 
ross the hallway be^ een city yg t|,g 1072 Mercury on public 
hall andPfnson s. During some display Sepi. 17. and the 1972 
14 years in that position tie a  - p ŷd line will be shown to tne 
corted school children and adu- public at Abernathy Motor Co. 
Its across the busy stteet with no Sept. 24. 
injury being suffered by any of Mrs. ^*rl Rose underwent sur- 
hls charges during that time. He ggyy at Lubbock Osteopathic Ho 
performed this Important duty spital Fridav

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Givens 
were in Dallas late last week, 
where he attendeu the dealer 
showing of the Mercury and Fo- a member of our club, 
rd aotomoblles and Ford truck 
lines for 1972. 7"iey visited in

Lions Club N e m
The August 31st meeting of 

the local club had 22 regular 
members and three guesa. em
eries Bowen was program chau- 
man for ihe meeting and presen 
tea Coach Lu..e NicKerton and 
Coacti Max Kennedy. They ea
ch presented interesting obser
vations concerning this year's 
football season. Jim Bob Smith 
had the program Sept. 7th anu jpg 
uc haa Rudolph Struve scheaul- 
ed to ptesent hu Toyko trip sli 
des. We invite all local busin
essmen «nd farmers to become

in support of Floydada. But a l
most as strong as the vote for 
the "Winds was the belief that 
this could be a year for upset 
and one of the strongest overall 
fields in history.

The game of the year could 
come Nov. 5 in Littlefield ,as 
the Wildcats take on Floydada, 
Littlefield was rated second in 
the clisely bunched field.

On a basis of seven points for 
first, six for second, e te c . , Fl
oydada polled a perfect 49. fol
lowed by Littlefield with 30, Ab 
emathy with 33, Dlmmitt with 
31, Olton, 30, Lockney, 24;Fr- 
fona, 12, and Morton, 8.

Coach Wilson has only nine of 
35 last-year lettermen still on 
hand, but the total includes th
ree offensive and three defen
sive regulars. The line was har
dest hit, where coach Wilson 
can locate only 210-pound cen
ter Kim Rose as a returnee.

The backfield outlook is better, 
thanks to the return of 145 point 
Itterbug Walter Harris and tliC 

bruising Van Mitchell (180) e x 
pected to move up to the full
back spot. Kunkel was on the 
junior varsity last year.

Littlefield has a new coach but 
crack crew of holdovers. New 

coach Jerry Blakely, coming fr
om Olton, has six offensive and 
seven defensive starters from la-

a halfback spot offensively.The
185-pound Bailey could work in 

a bacKfield quarterbacked by
Johnny Bandy. (155).

Friona's line prospects begin 
with 185-point returnee Carro
ll Cook a tackle.

Morton coach Doug Reed can 
start his regime with seven off
ensive and defensive starters, 
giving him better-than-avera- 
ge experience. The backfield 
IS well schooled, with Keith 
Embry having quarterbacked 
the team since his sophomore 
year.

Also on hand as experienced 
ball-carriers are Elton Patton 
(180), Larry Thompson (155) 
and Kevin Kuehler (180).

The line must be rebuilt,how 
ever, as Reed works to better 
last year's 2-8 season.

MOVED TO:
A .F . Reynard has moved to 

905 Avenue F.
Jerry L. Johnson has moved to 

8i2-3Td Street.
Alroy Holt has moved to 1511 

Avenue H.
Bruce Lea matter bat moved 

to 708-14th Soeet.

St year as a foundation for build-
L n u c^ - ■ u 1 "̂8* Littlefield has 16 le-

e haa Rudolph S ^ v e  scheaul- ttermen back from last year's i-
* 9 team. There it depth, but Bl

akely is searching for speed.
The offense will begin will run- 

ningbacks Dennis Hartley and Ra
lph Funk, a pair of returnees. The 
line is anchored by 210-pound 
Donny Estrada and guard Scott 
McNeese (195).

Blakely replaces Deverelie Le-

Hoppy Toler

of Abernathy. Offlclaring at 
tlie funeral were Jesse Drayton 
of Lubbock and Condv Billings
ley, minister of the local Ch

urch of Christ, auo the Rev.J. 
B. Lesier, Baptlsi min.ster.

Burial was In Abernatliy Ce

than most. If we have any ad

juring the noon hour Tuesday, 
August 31, then returned to nit 
home where he died of a heart 
attack at about 3:30 p .m . that 
day. He was physically active

metery unuer direction of Jam- yon can have these fine cars. 
Ison Funeral Home of Lubbock. vVe are not asking you to "Cop 

Miss Mason had been ill with o y t ". We are not so old that 
severe headaches. She died Fr- have forgotten how great it 
Iday in Methodist Hospital,Lu- feels to have that surge of po-

vantage it is in the matter of ju mentally alert to the time 
dgement. It is so easy to laugh, hi. Death. He was 82. He
love life, and be happy when 
one is young. We appeal to yo 
ur wonderful sense of valuves.
We are so happy for you that

was S.H, lehow.
Following is the formal obl- 

trary:
Funeral rites for S.H . Lebow,

The Hugii Pettits visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Smiih, former 
Abernathalans who now live on 
theif ranch at Ingram, between 
Junction and Kerrville. Th^- 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Struve, former residents here, 
at Ingram. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Pettit, son and daughter-in-law

BROWNIES MEET---
The Brownies w ill meet Mon

day August 13 at 4 p .m . in the 
City Hall All Brownies and their 
mothers are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary John»on has Ais 
address: Parkway Manor Nursing 
Home, 114 Cherry, Lubbock, 
Texa. 79414.

Chamber ambulance took Mrs. 
Carol Stanton to St. Mary's Hos- 
ptlal, Luboock, Tuesday, Aug- 
u s t j l .

S/Sgt. Roy Lee Smltherman 
and family of Las Vegas,N ev,, 
visited here with his mother, 
Mrs. R. H. Smitherman. He is

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE 
HERE SEPT. 14
The social security represen- 

u t iv e , Jim Voyles, from the 
Plalnview social security off
ice will be working in me City 
Hall in Abernathy from 9:00 
a .m . to 11:30 a, m. .Tuesday, 

wis sustained a heart attack du- September 14. Anyone who 
ring the season last year and was needs assistance with a social 
forced by the Illness to resignaf- security number, or Informa- 
ter the season. tion about any part of social

When football practice open- security may see him. 
ed Aug. 16, Abernathy coach If you are physically unable 
Luke Nickerson went to work to see him but you need his 
with 13 lettermen, including fi- help, you can write the Plaln- 
ve offensive and defensive start-

of the High Pettits, went to In
- gram from their home in Falfu- stationed at Nellis Air Force 

82, an Abernathy resident since rrias to visit th.eii parents while Base near Las Vegas.
----- ---------- ------  ̂ . . . .  Mr. and Mn. Jejrv Givens

bbock. An autopsy was perfor
med to determine the exact 
cause of death. The report had 
not been released at press time

wer blaze out under you and 
hear the tires scream and com 
plain as they try to catch on 
and zing us along the toads

Suivivors include her parents,, and highways. Vvie want vou to
enjoy tlie same and more than 
we did. But Please , Please do
n't do it near school or during 
the hours when the streets are 
filled with children walking to 
and from school -- OK?

All of this we can dedicate 
to the memory of Mr. Lebow

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mason; 
and tlie following brothers and 
sisters: Robert, Abernathy, Bri
ce Jr., Dora. Larice, W ill,Pa
ul Ray, Lon Breat all of the ho
me^_____________________

RECEIVE DEGREES 
FROM TEXAS TECH
LUBBOCK, Texas--Texas T e

ch University President Grover 
E. Murray awarded approxima
tely 1,050 degrees in 1971 co
mmencement exercises in Aug
ust. It was a record number for 
the summer graduation cerem-- 
onies.

From ABERNATHY were: 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE:
Cora lie Fortenberry Cox, Phy

sical Education 
David Mlkkel Kiauso, Mech

anical Engineering.
MASTER^S DECIDE!’
Lane Elvene Tannehill,M at

ter of Education 
Eugene Nell Davidson, Mas

ter of Science in Industrail En
gineering.

M A S O N S  M E E T  
S E P T E M B E R  9

Abernathy Lodge No. 1142, 
A .F . & A .M ., w ill hold a 
stated meeting at 8 :p  p .m . 
Thursday, Sept. 9. Guy Bart
lett, Worshlptul Master, urges 
all local members to attend, 
and extends a welcome to visi
ting Masons.

m32, were conducted at 3 p.m . they were at the Smiths. 
Thursday, Sept. 2, in Aberna- jg^k F. Jackson entered
thy First Baptist Church with west Texas Hoapital.Lubbock 
the Rev. Murry L. Brewer, pas- Tuesday. She was scheduled to 
tor, officiating. undergo surgery there Wednes-

Burial was in Abernathy Ceme 
tery under direction of Chamb
ers Funeral Home.

Pallbearen were Marvin Patt
erson, Jim Bob Smith, J.L. Mi
ller, Jr., Morris Stevens, L.G.
Derrlng and Billy Shipman.

Mr. Lebow died about 3:30 
p .m . Tuesday, August 31, after 
an apparent heart attack at his 
home here.

and sons were on vacation in 
Ruldoso, N.M.
Mrs.A.B. Myati visited her 

son and fa ..l.y in Paris.
day,

Mrs. 0 . 0 . Kelley underwent 
surgery Friday at St. Mary's
Hospital, Lubbook.

Louis I'lrtiz underwent back

view social security office at 
Box 1989, Plainview, or call 
293-^371 and ask for him to 
drop Dy your home.

LOCAL STUDENTS 
A H EN D IN G  LCC
Prepared Especially for the 

ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW 
David Bray, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joel Bray, of 1011 Mdi 
S t . : Fritz Struve, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.R. Struve of 1610 

ckle to center and still has a pa- Ave. G; James Leper, son of 
Ir of hefty tackles in Ruwayne Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Loper of 
' Struve (215) and Steve Phillips 506 Avenue F; Rosemary Luna,

ers. Graduation and transfer c o 
st the Antelopes nine lettermen 
and coach Nickerson feels most 
work is needed in rebuilding the 
secondary.

Experience shows at quarter
back in the return of Dave Dav
enport, who with Bobby Rogers 
at halfback and Johnny Hemp
hill at fullback provide the An
telopes with plenty of backfield 
talent and experience .

Up front, coach Nickerson has 
moved Jackie McGaugh from ta-

.....  A native of Cairo, III., he
who lectured many citizens wn- settled in Bosque County,Texas, 
en he didn't think they stopped in 1892, and moved to Lubbock 
sonn e nough or started too ear- in 1913, where he worked as a
ly “ ■ ■ ■ '  ■ ■

M.s. Opal Williamson of Dall
as ana Nus. Charles McCullar ot 
V f̂ea>he.ford recently visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.F. 
Rea. Mrs. Mrs. McCullar is a 

Rea.
. , . Mr. and Mrs. Reed Lacy have

Mrs. Nannie Patterson of An- returned from Gatesville, where 
ton, moth.-i of Marvin Patter- attended she wedding of a
son of Abernathy, ha» returned oranddaughter. 
to he. home after being releas- Glenn Anderson and family of 

a Littlefield hospital, lq,  Angeles, C a lif., vlsltea his 
mother, Mrs. H.E. Anderson, 
and otiier relatives last week.

surgery at West Texas Hospital gf Mr.
LuW.-ck, Friday.

(190). Adding to that experie
nce up front is 195-pound gua
rd David Lovelace.

Dimmitt finished 7-3 last ye
ar and coach Brown L. Smitn 
is pleased to see four offensive

daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Mar
tin Luna; Guadalupe Lo m z , 
son of Sabino Lop>ez of 607 15th 
St.: Augustine Romes, daugh
ter of Hilda Romes; Reu 
Settle, daughter of Mrs. W .T .

and five defensive starters retu- Settle of 607 1st St.; ate all
studeno this fall at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Lubbock Christian College 
is a small, private, senior co l
lege offering BA and BS degr
ees in 16 majors.

........ ...........................j .  ____ __________ - Booth and
From'our obsetVa7roirpolnt, sectfoti forman. He w’ as w'orkin'g children have moved to 909 3rd Also visiting Nte. H.E. Ander-

It seemed to us that he gave 
equal condiseration to all. So
me of the "children" he escort
ed across the highway hadn’t 
been to school in 50 years or 
more. But to him they were en- 
itled to safe passage across his 
post and it was his duty to see 
that they got it. It is a wonder
ful and rewarding thing to see 
a man who loves life and the ri
ght of all others to have a cha
nce at this same life. Mr. Le- 
Idw, we are so proud that you 
came out way. We are so thank' 
ful we had a chance to work wi
th you for just this little while. 
We join with your wonderful fa
mily in grieving over the loss 
of you, nut you served well and 
long; we just can't bring our
selves to be^griidge you the be
autiful reward that imvt certain' 
ly is yours. We know that St. 
Peter is pleased with his new 
assistant.

Jim Davis________ _

out of Abernathy as a section 
foreman when he retired from 
the Santa Fe Railroad.

Following his retirement In 
1951, I,.ebow worked for the Ab
ernathy Police Department as a 
school crossing guard for 14 
years.

He is survived by his wife. 
Klizabeth; four sons, Leo of Ab
ernathy, Curtis of Amarillo, 
Cleatvis of Allen and Floyd of 
Kingsland; five daughters, Mrs. 
J. L. Dcavers of Snyder. Mrs. C. 
G Barsheers of Hobbs. N.M., 
Mrs. Charles Buzbee of Bend. 
Ore . Mrs W. R. Boykin of 5235 
40th St.. I,ajhbock. and Mrs. 
Buck Snider of 5212 26th St.. 
lAibbock; ,32 grandchildren and 
14 great grandchildren.

Stteet, '  son were her niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wood, of 

The dealer showing of the 19- Ennis.
2 line of Chevrolet automobl-

Jerry Sanders, who was under 
treatment for encenhalitia in a 
Lubbock hospital, has returned 
to his'iome at 2232 Ali'.urn,Sp-i spital,
ace 60, Lubbock, He is the A.B. Colwell underwent_sur_-

Ls and trucks, will be in Okla
homa City Thursday Sept. 9.
The 1972 Chevroleu will be 
shown to the public at Reid Ch- 
vrolet in Abernathy and in deal
erships throughout the nation 
Sept. 23.

Henry Struve, who was a pa
tient L. a Lubbock hospital, re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Andy Reid visited in the 
home of her son, Jim, and fami
ly at Monte Vista, Colo.

Mrs. Gertrude lYather attend
ed a leunion of the Pagan fami
ly  in Amarillo Saturday.

ChambeiS ambulance took Mrs. 
B.E. Attebury to Methodist Hos 
pttal, Lubbock, Tuesday,Augu-

**Nlrs’. Sam Buchanan was a pat
ient in LubbiKk Osteopathic Ho-

Th. *„o , Hc,„ mov.d u, . 5 . .  " •  ^ ' " - C r r . - r u f ‘. I . ? . ' ’ ' '* '

Mrs. Lloyd Jones, and son Mo 
nty anu Kuckey Davis went fi
shing Sunuay afternoon ana Ml 
CKcy caught a 2 i/2 pound ye- 
1 ow catfish.

New Deal Club 
Tours School

The Rev. R e g i n a l d  
Bridges, chaplain o(. Lub
bock State School, conducted 
a tour of the s c h o o l ’ s 
facilities Thursday for mem
bers of the New Deal Home 
Demonstration Qub.

Next meeting of the club, 
set for 2 p.m. Sept. 16 at the 
New Deal Clubhouse, will 
feature the program, "Eat 
to Live Better," which will 
be presented by M r s .  
Charlie Jackson.

rn td additicnnl competition.
Smith is in need of a proven 
quarterback and quick exposure 
for most of his younger perfor
mers. Only eight lettermen re
turn.

Key lo the iunnii^ game is 
•53‘ Pound Daniel mierson, who 
led the Bobcats is rushing and 
scoring last year.

Smith foresees a good defen
se this season and he has good 
size in the line despite a lack , ai«iiuu 
of expermnee One piayer dls- McCOTm7cTpUce“ by the the 

.experien- La^e. Friday night Resident
Nixon spoke at me convention.

EVANS SEE PRESIDENT--- 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Evans flew 

from Amarillo, Friday morning 
to Chicago, III. to attend the 
Associated Milk Producers Inco- 
rparation Convention, held in

ce is tackle Patt Barrice, 
210-pounder.

Olton has had one of the best 
passers on the South Plains for 
two seasons, and Steve Stock- 
dale has another year of e lig i
bility. The strong-armed Stock- 
dale has been trhowing touch
down passes since his sophomo
re year, and this season he has 
a pair of runningbacks to keep 

^ e  defensive teams honest.
The runningbacks with starting 

experience are 206-pound Keith 
Workman and 190-pound Marios 
May.

Olton coach Kinnison, who re
placed Blakely, has 15 letter- 
men, but he most mould a line 
to protect Stockdale and his ru
nning mates. Overall, Olton r e - 
turns five offensive and three 
defensive starters.

Lockney shows 14 lettermen.

About 40,000 people were at 
the convention. The Evans re
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jeffery 
and son. Rooert, formerly of 
Abe.nathy and now residing in 
Uvalde, wish to announce the 
birth of their daughter and sis
ter, Melinda Carol, born Aug 
ust 23. She weighed 7 pounds 
12 ounces. Maternal grandpai- 
ents an: Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Ve 
ach of Abernathy. The pater
nal grandparents are Mi. and 
Mrs. P.E. Jeifery, formerly of 
Abemathy and now residing in 
Lone Oak near Dallas.
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SEASON-OPENER

ABERNATHY (School Song)

AN TELO PES
Old A. H. S ., to you w e 'l l  be true; May our loyalty  win a

victory I Through a l l  the years with our smiles and cheers.
-

PETERSBURG 
BUFFALOES

There
Friday
Night

■ IIN!

\ -

i
There are memories. We w i l l  cherish these. To you we sing I

5
j ] i  j  i j i j j i j  n i u - a 4

Let our praises ring l May each noble thought be a service wrought. So

|i» 1 ^ 1 y I i ^ 1 i l l Ji^l Jji
here 's  to you and our colors too. And w e 'l l  always be fighting fo r  you.

8 p.m.

THESE ANTELOPE BOOSTERS URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE GAME!
Abernathy Oil Co. Dairy Mart

Bill Wolf & Sons Irrigation Supply plains Grain & Farm Supply

¥T

Joe Thompson Implement Co.

Graham's Restaurant 

Reid Chevrolet 

Lon Cleaners and Fashions 

Bruce Fuririture

floppy's Shop

Struve Hardware and Dry Goods 

Weld-Rite M fg. and Machine

Davis Grocery and Snack Bar 

Lee's Sausage Company

Abernathy Motor Co.

Consumers Fuel Association 

Higgingbotham Bartlett Co. 

City Cleaners & Laundry

First State Bank
A b«nuih]f -  M sm b tr P D IC

Sanders Auto Supply 

Shires Automatic Laundry 

Gordon Automotive

Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gin

Abernathy Floral 

Newton Radio & TV

Bylow Discount Food

Smith's Thriftway Super Market

Co-op Grain, Abernathy & Heckville 

Aberaathy Weekly Review
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lakevlew News
i>ue

J.A . Keita Smitli and tiielt 
.•uetts Mrs. Tina Holmes and 

nny Mack of Bgisevllle,So
uth Carolina, visited Kev.and 
Mrs. Homer Salley In Colora
do City.

A .B. Colwell who had eye 
surgerv in Central Plains Hosp
ital II'invlew , Sept. 1st return 
ed to his home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Meadows 
returned home last week from

visitlns his brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Meadows in Long
view.

Gwen Boyd of Lubbock visit
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Boyd. 

l . C .  Ma' 
ry con
in Hale Center and retur-

E.G. Ivlahagan was in satif- 
actory condition following sur-

ned home lale last week.
Mr. and Mrs. O .S. Bristow 

attended a Bristow family re
union in San Angelo tliis past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton 'C orl
ey and Tayna of Callahan.Co-

UNMASKED!! The “Pitch Doctor"
whose cult l^res the Beautiful People

.into a shocking ritual!
r  -pEBSOHkLS-

STRUNG OUT?
Achieve., now as never
belore. total awarenes^ 
of your body s true 

love potentials in 
the privacy of an

Sol Fried artd David Roth present

enchanting retreat,’

■ ■ APPIY. ------------
Dr VOXUBER 
BOX 669
gooiva springs^
CALIFORNIA

B E A l l i r i l  P E O r i E
Starring LEIGH HEINE-STEVEN VINCENT
r.o4w«ibr JUSTIN REID • Dirruint, LOUIS GARFINKLE • Vuveby LEX DE AZEVEDO
A SOL FHIED -DAVID HOTH PRODUCTION '
A CAPITAL PRODUCTIONS RLLtASf R

\ COLOR BY DEUJXeI

STARTS TODAY
Golden Horseshoe &. Red Raider Drive Ins In Lubbock 

Second Color Feature: "A Nice Girl Like Me”

16. and Mlaa Mlsnon McNich- 
ol of Denver ana Andre Corley 
of Irvin were guesta of Mr. and 
Mis , Udell Adami the past 
weekend.
Burnlce Brown of Y um a.A rlz., 

visited hia brother Waraen and 
the J.A . Smiths last week. Mrs, 
Ava Brown of Lubbock was a l- i 
so visiting In the Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Enget 
are building a 3-bedtoom 2- 
bath home on lit street in Ab
ernathy and will move there 
about Dec. ^ th .

The Mens Cnours Group of 
the Abernathy United Metho
dist Church gave the midwe
ek program of the Lakevlew 
Church Wednesday night Sept.
1 St. Their fine suiglng was 
enthusattically received and 
appreciated by the audience.

Guests in the J.A . Smith ho
me Sunday were Mr, and Mn. 
Lewis Shoemake and sons and 
Jimmy Fitzgerald of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Jim Fitzgerald, Mr, nd 
Mrs. Dewey Parsons and dau-

f
y p

hters and Sarah and Riu Ann 
of Floydada,

Mr. and Mrs. A .L. Stone 
who recently moved into their 
new 3-bedroom brick hone 
were given a surpria; house 
warming party and presented 
a money three gift at their 
home Saturday night.

Approxlmatfy 40 guests at
tended and were shown throu
gh the new home.

Refreshments of cookies and 
fruits punch was served by the 
hostesseu Mmes. Raymond 
Marcus, Jack Jackson and Ro- 
bt. Parsons.

Steve Jackson son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Jack Jackson left early 
Friday for Ft. Dox,N.J. for 
6 weeks basic training he will 
be sent to Aberdeen. Maryla
nd.

llie  Jackson's older son J. 
Frank is serving military duty 
in the Pentagon in Washing
ton D .C . and the brodien wi
ll be neat enough together for 
an occasional ^^lt v^ere St
eve is tiansfered to Aberdeen. 
Both are Abernathy High Scl^-7  -ool and Tech Graduates.

Bcclon And
Heckville Neilrs
(B y M rs. M. A. W a ttn )

Hekirlch-Pace Nuptials
Miss Msrtha Jane Pace and 

Micheal Carl Heinrich exch
anged wedding vows at 7:30 
p .m . Friday Ln the Idalou 
urch of Christ with B. C . Sta
pleton officlallng.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, M.J. Pace of 
Idalou, a graduate of Idalou 
High School she ir employed 
by American State Bank of 
Lubbock.

Heinrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .C . Heinrich of Becton, and 
he Is also a 1970 graduate of 
Idalou High Sctiool.

Etcorteato the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal gown of white silk organ
za over Peau de sole, trimmed 
with lace appliques and seed 
pearls and designed with an 
empire waistline and long sl
eeves.

Miss Shelley Peeples was ma
id of honor and Mist Kathleen 
Henrlch was bridesmaid. They 
wore formal gowns of pink cr- 
eape with hot pink trim desig
ned with empire waistlines and 
short circle sleeves.

Best man was Donny Joiner 
and Danny Leonard was groom
sman. Ushers were Milton Pa
ce of Lubbock and James Pace 
of Olney.

Candles were lighted by Sco
tty Leonard and Joe Dean Leo
nard.

Weddi..g music was present
ed by Benlta Tate, soloist,and 
a chorus from Lubbock Christ
ian High School directed by 
Eddie Chance.

The couple greeted guesu 
at a reception in Idalou Club 
House, Ihey will live here 
on the farm known as the G if
ford Wood place on Rt. 2 Ab
ernathy . A wedding trip to 
Ruldoso, N.M.

Mr. Clyde Moore of Lorenzo 
mail carrier in this communi-

WI10 IS
this 911V?

When you see him, coupled w'ith our corporate emblem, on 
^  a lineman’s hardhat, on the door o f a line truck or

1̂ , service truck, on our offices or signing ourm K sim i
y newspaper and TV messages, you know that here’s 

^  a hard-working little fellow who gets around — 24 
hours a day.

■  Mis name is Reddy Kilowatt.

■  He’s a versatile little fellow who is capable o f doing all kinds 
of good things for you. He can cook your meals, dry your 
clothes, wash your dishes, heat your place in winter, cool it in 
summer, light it up year ’round — and a hundred other chores 
around the home. He’s a businessman, too. He helps to run 
retail stores, offices, commercial buildings, big and small 
industries and farms and ranches — efficiently, economically 
and dependably.

■  He, together with his 1,800 co-workers . . . they are

. . . the one you can rely 
on. And this year marks our 50th Anniversary . . . that’s over 
438,000 hours of working for you dependably, efficiently and 
at the lowest possible wages. Hour by hour, we pledge to 
continue working hard for you for the next 50 . . . that’s the 
kind of guy Reddy Kilowatt is.

z L E C T i

31-913 7

ty tor over 30 years sustained 
a heart a t uc k  Tuesday and 
is a patient in a Lubbock hos
pital.

Kenny Dean of Ft. Worth vi- 
ited hit grandmother Mrs. Fl
ora Dean here several days th
is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reid, Re 
nee, Ronald and Rondall spe
nt the weekend on a trip to 
Six Flags over Texas near Arl
ington.

Did friends and nieghbors 
attended grave tide services 
Thursday at 3 p .m . in Becton 
Cemetery for Ira Burress of 
Bridgeport. Mr. Burres lived 
here at Becton for many ye

ars. The family gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ot 
tls King before their long dr
ive back.

Mt. and Mrs. Burress bad a 
store here at Becton In the 
30’s and farmed later here In 
the community. They left he 
re in the do's.

Mark Abbott preached here 
at Becton United Methodist 
Church Sunday Sept. 5 with 
Idalou vouth providing speci
al music.
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Attending were Mmes.
^hriitlan Service jack Barton. J .V . Davis. MO. Ing program was j
day Seoternber 6 in Hood, Harold DavU, M ,M . Be- mTs. T iU . Hunt,

u S ik  ‘1. Robenwn, Bill Caffey, nell,_ Mrs. J. W. 1Hostesses Mn. Lewis Lutrick 
and Mn. Don Huffaker.
Mrs. WB. Albetsopenedthe me- 

and introduced 
two chapten

etlng with prayer a
and gave the first

Hose a 4:6 My people are 
destroyed for a lack of 
knowledge.

KNOW YOUR 
BIBLE

Enroll in a Free nondenomi- 
national 18 lesson Home BlUe 
Study Course by maM. For a 
sample lesson, send your name' 
and address to:

KNOW YOUR BIBLE

Drawer J, Abernathy, Tx

luncheon with Mrs. T .U . Hunt 
Mn. M .M . Bell and Frances Ho 
ws.d hostesses. A most interest
ing program was presented by

M n. Jawk Co- 
Da vis and Fran-

L .A . Sbrtle, Ten^ Echols,Ja- ces Howa.d. Memben present 
ck Waten, Billy Raybon, Lewis were: M met.E.L. McCaugh,A. 
Lutrick, Cecil Gartin, Jim Mi- N. McAllister, Jr., Ollle Selke, 
11s, L .S. Wilson, Jackie Barton, Otis Pope, George Wilkes,Jack 
Bill A lben, Don Huffaker,and Connell, Me. BSrjgus, Melvin

Johnson, J. w . Davis, Clyde Cr
awford, M .M . Bell, L.G .̂ Llnc- 
elum, Henry Von Struve, R.R. 
Knox, Royoe Henson, T.ULHu
nt, Frances Howard. Vititon in
cluded Nita Kay, Douglas andCh- 
ad.

I The Hqbby Club met Sept. 2 ., . ,, . „  .  .
fat City Hall Club room for a Next meeting will be Oct.7m .

|Miit Audrey Waddell.

Hobby Chib 
MeeKng

DR. D. H. JERRELL
CHIROPRACTOR

. rUTUM,

leTH AND M
aolTE 104 -■ PARK PLACE BLDO. 
UUBMOCK. TEXAS

PHONE
OPPICE 747-07B4 

RES. 7SX-S4IS
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Confused By High Prices? Have You. 
Tried Consumere Fuel In Abernathy? 
It's Possible That You Might Find 

' The Same Quality Items Here For 
I Less Money, It Ftays You In More 
Ways Than One To Trade With Us,

{ Consumers Fuel Associafion..
\ ®..t  ̂ y  / T e w s  » ^ | ^ n e  2^ - 2584 , ^

Thrown for a financial loss?
Let us carry the ball for you.

. You* 11 like our friendly service 
. . .  to boot!

FIRST STATE BANK
Complete 

Banking Services
C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T S

S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

C E R T I F I C A T E S  

O F  D E P O S I T S

L O A N S  -
F o r  A L L  Y o u r  B a n r » h o  N b e o s

Abernathy First State
m m  2 9 S - I 5 S 4  M e m b e r  P M

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

saniK
Providing A Market For Your Groin -  or Storage -  Or Will Handle In The Loan  
We  a r e  L o o k i n g  F o r w a r d  To S e r v i n g  You D u r i n g  The C u r r e n t

Grain Sorghum - Soybean Harvest

SID WIUT
Tascosa -

-  Wichita -

OkM ITE tSI
n m i c A L i  s n D

vEDiirnie sw«iN
Ci-M 6nli

Aberaalhy m im o N B S i
Abernathyt 298-2511
Heekfllltt ^*2908 

Aim  Co4ti 8ol̂
•45

H n n L i i M l mi W V R V I O T
□  R A I N  -  F E E D  -  S E E D  -  r E R T I L I Z C R

E L E C T R I C I T Y IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!
im Mi Cmtt
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ABERNATHY PUBUC SCHOOL 
LUNCHEON MENU

gc Icittg, 1/2 pt, milk. 
TueiUay-Soup-vegetable-Chl- 
li-coa-carne,tom atoes, mash
ed potatoes, cornbread,butter, 
sugar cookies. 1/2 pt. milk.

Officers Named

September 13-17,1971 
-Torn*

Wednesday-Soup-vegetable- 
Fried chicKen, macaroni and

Monday-Soup-Tomato;flarbe- 
que on a bun, sweet relish, fri 
es catsup, plain cake with fud

cheese, com w/fresh green 
peppers, hot rolls butter, fruit 
coDDler, i/ 2pt. milk.

Thursday-1ioup-Tomato;Meat 
balls in sauce, mashed potato
es, cole slaw, hot biscuits,bu
tter, cinnamon rolls, i/2pt. 
milk,
Frlday-Uoup-Hambugers w/le- 
ttuce onion and tomato, corn 
chips, oatmeal cookies, 1/2 
pt. cnocolaio milk.

For 4-H Council
Hale County 4 H Council re

cently elected officers for the 
1971-72 term.

Presiding over the meetings 
will be Ken Wiese, Petersburg, 
president. Assisting as vice pres- 
ident will be Susie Montgom-

Comfort is...
Fresh, warm air gently circulating from floor 

to ceiling . . . down-to-earth dependability 
easy-on-the-budget operating costs. Comfort is 
gas heating. There’s no heat more comfortable.

-\nd there’s no heal cleaner than gas Gas 
burns clean. It’s one energy source that doesn’t 
dirty the air

Air-circulating gas heating systems also give 
you the first-half of a built-in gas air condition
ing system Adeipiate heat ducts can carrs cool

air to your whole house too -  so you can 
add-on gas cooling right away or later if you 
prefer Together, gas heating and gas cooling 
are an unbeatable combinatkin for year ’round 
total comfort

If you’re building a home or planning to 
replace an out-dated heating system, choose 
thrifty gas heat. Check with your heating 
contractor.

PI ONEER N A T U R A L  GA S  C O MP A NY

ery of Abernathy and Donnie 
Hegi, Petersburg.

Other officers are Debbie Du- 
lin, secretary: Charlotte Hegi, 
Petersburg, treasurer; Jackie 
McCiaugh, Abernathy, parlia
mentarian; T e r r y  Bradshaw, 
Cotton Center, reporter; David 
McClendon, Abernathy, and 
Vickey Martin, recreation lead
ers

Two delegates to the District 
Council are Terry Terrell of 
Plainview and Kathe McClen
don Abernaihv.

Boys 8-13
Win trophies! 

Enjoy the thrill of a 
lifetime in the 1971

P U N TB ^ SS
& K IC K
:O V IPETIT IO N

i :
Vc i can win in our competition 
. and if you keep on winning, 
you can Punt, Pass and Kick 
your way to the NFL Super 
Bowl Game in New Orleans, 
and compete with Mom and 
Dad watching.

Come in and register now 
with Mom, Dad, or your guard
ian Get your free PP&K Tips 
Book with punting, passing 
and kicking tips from pro stars 
plus complete rules and details

FUN FOR A L L -  
A LL  FREE!

HURRY-REGISTRATION 
ENDS OCTOBER l!
SIGN UP AT OUR 

SHOWROOM TODAY 
FOR PP&K!

Abernathy
Motor

Company
Ford & M ercury

W A N T-A D S
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" ABERNATHY WEEKLY REVIEW
ESTABLISHED IN 1921

THANK YOU NOTE 
I wish to thank our friends for 

the flowers, cards and oAer 
ways you remembered while I 
was in the hospital and after I 
returned home.

JERRY SANDERS 
2232 Auburn, Space 60, 
Lubbock, Texas

The Best Trailers are HALE 
[Trailers A Complete Line of| 
Horse and Cattle Trailers. 

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR
FLOYDAUA, TEXAS. 806/ 

^183-2821
Call Collect

4IV
J Second Ciass Postage Paid at Abernathy, Texas 79311 
[Subscriptions rates: $3.50 per year in Hale and Lubbock 
[counties; all other $5.00 for 56 weeks.

Buford F. Davenport, Editor and Publisher 
P.O. Drawer D, Abernathy, Texas 79311 

■ -  ■ '’ 36-208-2605 Avenue C Phone: Area Code 806-298-2033

W A N T -A D S
LABORERS NEEDED. Steady 

,,work. Contact Robert White,
.SHOP at'Bill Wolf & Sons hard

,Jr., Abernathy, Texas, Pho
ne 298-4179. (9-16-C)

.w^re and sporting goods store 
lin'South Abernathy for fishio;
iand hunting equipment 
.Supplies,

an

NOTICE--Abernailiy U>dge 
No. 800, lOOF, meets each 
Thursday at 8:00 p. in.M em 
bers urged to attend. Visiting 
Odd Fellows welcome. Owen 
Benn, Noble Grand: Virgil Br
antley, Secretary, (urnc)

--Buick Electra 225 wheel FOR SALE--1964 International 
. Lost somewhere fn Aber- 3/4-ton pickup. Standard four- 
or between Abernathy and speed, radio, neater, air. Very ■

-LOST--Buick Electra 
■ cover 
;nathy
Farmers Tuco Gin or 10 miles 
west of Fanners Tuco Gin on 
FM 54. Phone 757-2204, or 
leave it at The Review office 
in Abernatliy.

WANTED! Students to attend. 
Adult #3 at the Church of Ch
rist. 9:30 a. m.  each Sunday. 
(3tp)

good condition. See at i403AveJ "IRRIPATION Engine Service.
8 , ,  Abernathy. Curtis Lebow. We*11 pick up your engine, re-

HAVE GOOD Equipment, and 
can plow and prepare your new 

rd for grass and shrubs. Also

pair or overhaul and deliver it 
back to your Irrigation well.

FOR SALE-Urge Four room resi- yard for grass and shrubs, 
dence, with Bath In Colored to-C^" work-over old yards. Gar- 
wn. House in A -i Condition plowing. A .C .H arris,Sr.,
$500.00 cash, balance like re- >207 Ave. H, Abernatliy,Phone 
nt. j.P . Nystel, owner. Phone 298-2260,

Phone 298-2317, Abernathy 
Engine Rebuilden, 1105 Ave.C

298-2326. (9-9-Co

COMPLETE Irrigation Well, 
Pump k gearhead service. 
Call us for irrigation well

HELP WANTED--Both fountain 
and kitchen help. Apply in per
son only. The Dairy Mart, Abe
rnathy.

service and irrigation equip
ment k iuppliei. BUI Wolf 4
Sons Irrigation Supply 4  Ha- 
rdware4 Sporilng Goods Store 
in South Abernathy. Phone 
29«-2ii4.

■ FOR SALE— Fixtures at June's 
Drive-In Restaurant & Dining 
Room in Abernathy. Also, fix
tures at June’s Cafe in New De
al. Will lease buildings. Doc
tor’s orders, TERMS.June Speer, 
Abernathy Phone 298-8890,New 
Deal Phone 774-7987.

NEW, WHITE Whirlpool refrig
erators, with automatic Ice 
makers, ready to deliver to 
your home. ’'Side-by-Side" 
freezer-refrigerator and a top 
freezer-bottom refrigerator mo 
del. Newton Radio & TV, 1312 
Ave. D, Abernathy. Phone 298
2338.

CITY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY

Quality 

Dry Cleaning
Free Ptek-Up k Delivery 
>98 -2242 - Abernathy

WANTED— Morning waitress. 
Apply in person at Graham's

l-OR SALE--ldeal residential 
(lot on west side of Phillips 
■ Addition, restricted area; 
145 X 155 ft. building site. 
AH utilities, paved street. 
Plione 298-2854.

Restaurant in South Abernathy.

18 trophies to be awarded in 
our local PP&K Competition

Sub-irrigated grass and cul
tivated land near Clarendon, 
Ranch in Siiverton area. Farm 
in Petersburg area.

Houses and lots m Aberna
thy. Small acreages neat Ab
ernathy, both improved and 
unimproved. 1 need your list
ings.
Call J.D. Webb 298-2700 
Shipman Real Estate

REFRIGERATOR season is here.
We sell General Electric. Prices 
start at $149.00, with 12 months 

Ytee service. Visit Bruce Furni
ture and Appliance for anything 

, C, Pho-for the home. 718 Ave 
ne 298-2551, Abernathy

FORNEY WELDERS & Supplies. 
Portable air compressors. Ho
use Paint, iniiae & outside, 

-oil & latex, 1322 colors. Bill 
Wolf & Sons Hardware & Spor
ting Goods Store in South Ab
ernathy. Phone 298-2114; Lu
bbock phone PO 2-2606.

CALL Newton Radio & T V ,298- 
2338, in Abernathy for repair 
work on refrigerated air-condi
tioners.

CLOSE-OUT prices on new 19- 
71 RC A color television sets, 
in sizes from 14-inch portable 
to 25-inch in beautiful console 
cabinet.

What
CHURCH Wants a Pianist. Wi
ll pay small salary. Call at 
410 14th Street, Abernathy.

EVOLVE into a HIGHER CON
SCIOUSNESS. Concept Therapy 
teaches LAW and PRINCIPLES , 
tactually CORRELATING Scien- 
:es, Psychology, Philosophy in-t- 

to WORKABLE, PHILOSOPHY 
of LIFE Free Lecture: Plainview 
September 9&»o P. M. Hilton 
Hotel.

We Service 
We Sell

Newton Radio & TV 
1312 Ave. D-Abemathy 
Phone 298-2338

■ WE INVlfE YOU To Try 
Graham's Restaurant Drive-In 
facilities on the west side of 
the building. Drive-up and 
ring the bell for service. Or, 

'call in your take-home ord
er and pick it up at the drive - 
in window. Phone 298-2246 
for carry-out orders.
Graham's is a good place ro 
eat.

CALL ME for quality workiGe-ty V
neral Carpenter Work, Painting, 
Plastering and Concrete Work . 
Douglas H. Vineyard, 103 Sou
th Ave. D, Abernathy, Phone 
298-2270, Abernathy, or 747- 
7622, Lubbock.

NEWTON’S Offers Easy Time 
Payments on purchase of tele
vision sets, major electronic 
merchandise and Whirlpool 
home appliances. It’s easy to 
buy from Newton Radio & TV 
in Abernathy. 1312 Ave. D. 
Phone 298-2338.

GOATS For Sale at the Mike 
Leon farm eleven miles east 
of Abernathy on FM 597, then 
two miles north on FM 400. 
(Also, come fish in our tanks 
stocked with large catfish. Fi
shing days are Friday, Satur
day and kunday. Attendant 
on duty. You may catch a cat
fish weighing 3,4, 5 pound. 
Others have.)

DRAPERIES For Your New Home 
or replacing the ones you now 
have in your present home. Let 
us do your drapery work. Satis
faction guaranteed. Nelson Dra
pery, 301 Ave. J, Abernathy, 
Phone 298-2617. Mrs. Doris Ne
lson and Mrs. Wayne Burns, (tsr)

A .C .

a O O D f V E A R

Abernathy Oil Co.
709 A V E. O ~  290-2255 

RO YCE HENSON _  299-2C71

Nystel & J, P. Nystel 
Real Estate Brokers 

List Your City Property & 
Farms with Us. 

Phone 298-2326-Abernathy

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from au-

For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

CALL ON
CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
TREES -  HOUSES 
SHRUBS -  STORES 
UWHS -  CAFES 

REYATORS -  FARMS 
V E Q  IIUfN6

FERTILIZER SERVICE
tomatic dispensers. No experi
ence needed...w e establish a c 
counts for you. Car, references 
and $995.00 to $1885.00 cash 
capital necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly 
income. Full time more. For 

llocal interview, write, include 
telephone number. Eagle Indus
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Road, 

St. Louis Park, Minnesota 554- 
46. (Itp)

CONTACT CURTIS at
4108 Crockett 

Aniarillo, Texas 791 lo 
Or, You May Leave Word at 
Lon Cleaners & Fashions or at 
The Abernathy Weekly Review 
office,and 1 Will Contact You 
When I Come To Abernathy.

S U B - Z E R O  
A N T I - F R E E Z E  
F O R  S A L E

CARPETS a frightlMake them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Re 111 elec trie shampooer 
$1. Struve Hardware & Dry 
Goods.

Permanant-Type Anti-Freeze. 
Prevents Rust and Corrosion. 
Will Not Boll Away.

$ 1 . 2 9 Gallonper
Plains Grain & Farm Supply,

21. Lubbock ^ o -

WE HAVE A WELL-equipped 
.machine shop and welding 
department. If It can be madt 
or repaired, by lathe machine 
and welding, oring it to Bill 
Wolf k  Sous Irrigation Supply 
in South Abernathy. Phone 
298 - 2II4.

701 Texas Ave. .  Abernathy 
I 298-252 
-3-4868.

Phone 298 
ne Po

BIG STOCK of shotguns (single 
rlffesshot to automatics) deer 

,2 2 ’s pistols, air rifles .andDt!
lingleinott. Ammunition. Bill 
Wolf k  Sons Hardward & Sport

Check With Us About 
CARPET CLEANING 

Custom Cleaning, or do 
yourself.

LON CLEANERS
917 Ave D — Abernathy 

Phone 298-2826

It

spoi
Ing Goods Store in South AMr- 
nathy. Phone 29S-'2ii4, Lub
bock Phone PO 2-2606.

JEW ENGINES, on Stand, rea
dy to go, except for carbure
tor and batif ry, delivered to

11 at these prices; GMC

"To party with good credit, 
nodel r

Pf
d b too cu.

late model Singer sewing m a
chine. Winds bobbin through 
the needle, will blind liem.zlg 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assu
me 4 payments at $7. 50 or will 
discount for cash. Write Credit

your we
^05 V6, $66o; Ford 6 v 
lin. , $^ o; Ford V8 428 cu. in. 
$875; ^ e v ro le t 6 292 cu. l i i . ,
$640; Chevrolet V8 427 c u. m. ,  
...........................  Chr'

Department, 1 1 16 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas.

$925. We alio have Chrysler 
and Oldsmobile engliiei. Che
ck with us for prices. Aberna
thy Engine Rebuilden, 1105Ave 
C , Phone 298-2^17.


